Girls Weekend
- A 36 H O U R -

- IN

Laneway cocktail bars
to airy loft restaurants,
Toowoomba has the
perfect destinations for
your next girls weekend.
Relax because we’ve
done the work for you
- the best food and
drink in town await!

FRIDAY NIGHT
Arrive at your accommodation to
check in and put your bags down.

Start with a drink at Uva Wine Bar
in the middle of town, which is
Toowoomba’s most unique wine bar
specifically focusing on wine and
gin! Grab a tasty treat and a glass of
wine while you think about dinner.
Continue up Ruthven Street for your next
stop at the loft restaurant Kajoku for a
fun group dinner of authentic Korean
and Japanese cuisine. Beloved for
their traditional BBQ, which you cook
at your own table, Kajoku also has the
largest range of Japanese whisky in
Queensland, and the largest range of
Japanese craft gin in the world (outside
of Japan). There is both a traditional
room with Korean-style floor seating,
as well as a main dining room.
End the night with karaoke at Kajoku
followed by a cocktail at Sante, a hidden
gem within easy walking distance.

A
TOOWOOMB

Uva Wine Bar

1/476 Ruthven Street
@Uva-Wine-Bar
0422 970 645

Kajoku

430 Ruthven Street
kajoku.com.au
4564 9229
@kajoku_au

Santé

14 Duggan Street
santecocktailbar.com.au
0417 642 171
@sante.toowoomba

SATURDAY

A fresh brunch at Urban Grounds is
just the ticket, with an all-day breakfast
menu and beautiful al fresco dining (or
an indoor fireplace, depending on the
season). Situated across from Laurel Bank
Park, it is a refreshing way to start the day.
If you’re in the mood for more plants,
visit The Springs nursery before nabbing
a table at Kingfishers, the adjoining
restaurant. Often with live acoustic music
on the weekends, make sure you wander
all the way down the path to the hidden
pergola, the best seat in the house. If
you’re still full from brunch, there’s a
cake cabinet full of treats to indulge in.

Kingfishers

333 Spring Street
kingfisherscafe.com.au
4636 6688
@kingfisherscafe

The Rock

520-526 Ruthven Street
therockpub.com.au
4548 0460
@therockpubtoowoomba

SUNDAY

Every local would likely recommend
Sweet Talk for a weekend breakfast,
and it’s a must before you leave. Make
sure you book a table at this trendy
inner-city café with its fun, delicious
brunch menu and excellent coffee.
Sweet Talk

3/203 Margaret Street
sweettalkcoffee.com.au
4549 4983
@sweettalkcoffee

Finish off a food-filled day with dinner at
The Rock, a modern gastropub that offers
everything from stone-baked pizzas to
premium steaks alongside a extensive
drinks menu. The beer garden with live
music every weekend is a surefire way to
guarantee a good night out with friends.
Urban Grounds

210 Herries Street
urbangrounds.com.au
4659 9200
@urbangroundscafe
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